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VCPORA's Annual Gala

Le Rendez Vieux
November 11, 2021
It's just around the corner! You don't want to miss the return of our annual fall
gala, Le Rendez Vieux, on Thursday, November 11, 2021 at the
beloved Beauregard-Keyes House. The Patron Party will begin at 6:00 p.m.
and will lead us into the Gala from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. Visit our Gala event
page for more information and to purchase tickets.

Here is what you can look forward to:

An Evening of History and Preservation
Join us in the lush courtyards and gorgeous interior of the historic BeauregardKeyes House. Witness preservation in action as they reveal newly renovated
dependency rooms and new plaster work in the main house. Wander through to
find all of the specialty cocktails and exciting raffle surprises. The night will be
candle lit and filled with music.

An Evening of Entertainment
We are elated to announce that our evening will be serenaded by fabulous
musicians like Meschiya Lake & Her Little Big Quartet!

While some are dancing the night away to Meschiya Lake, others will love
local musician Alicia Renee aka "Blue Eyes" as she ﬁlls the parterre garden
with joy and soulful music during our Patron Party.
Thank you for helping us to continue supporting local musicians and artists!

Delicious Food and Drinks!
The night will be ﬁlled with sumptuous creole/soul food from Jacques-Imo's,
Piece of Meat Butcher, and the Bayou Beer and Wine Garden team, along with
sweet treats from Leah's Pralines. Lively spirits and specialty cocktails will be
provided by Seven Three Distilling Co. and Bar Tonique all expertly mixed by
the talented crew at Turning Tables. Expect some surprises to join the feast!
We recognize that many local businesses throughout New Orleans and the
Gulf South were horrendously affected by Hurricane Ida and it is because of
this that we are exceedingly grateful to all of our sponsors for dedicating
time, resources, and love to help us bring you a
this night of delights.

Raffle & More!
In a change of a events, this year we will be holding a rafﬂe instead of an our
regular silent auction. Prizes will include a print from local artist
James Michalopoulos, staycation packages, beautiful artwork, treats to
pamper yourself, and more.

Thank you, Patrons!
It is through your generous donations that we are able to host this year's
fundraiser gala. From the bottoms of our hearts, we thank you for your
contribution and support of the Vieux Carré and VCPORA!

Thank you, Committee Members!
Thank you to all of our wonderful, hard working committee members for bringing
this year's gala to life. It is through your dedication to making this event happen
that we are able to host an evening of enchantment.
Here's to you!

Purchase tickets and sponsorships here to be sure you don't
miss out on this spectacular evening!
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